INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES
Complete the boxes in the top left-hand corner of this page.
Write all your answers in this test booklet.
Try to solve all questions.
Write clearly.
Write all answers with a blue or black pen.
No dictionary may be used.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES
This test contains two parts. For the Listening test you must use audio recordings. Do not make corrections in the grid.
The Consortium will not be responsible for any additional information given by the invigilator.
You are going to hear the story of the famous native American leader, called Crazy Horse. Listen to the text and choose the correct answer (1-10).
There is an example (0) at the beginning.
You are going to hear the text twice. Do as much as you can the first time, and finish your work the second time. At the end of the listening you have 60 seconds to complete your answers. Now you have 2 minutes to study the sentences below.

Crazy Horse

0/ The people of Crazy Horse  
A/ lived in central Canada.  
B/ moved to the North.  
C/ hunted wild animals.

1/ The Lakota used animals to  
A/ make clothes.  
B/ pull their carts.  
C/ cultivate land.

2/ The Lakota Indians  
A/ did not understand Crazy Horse.  
B/ were very good warriors.  
C/ were defeated in a big battle.

3/ We do not know exactly  
A/ where Crazy Horse lived.  
B/ the wife of Crazy Horse.  
C/ Crazy Horse’s date of birth.

4/ In his childhood his father  
A/ taught him many things.  
B/ took him to the Great Spirit.  
C/ went with him to the rivers.

5/ Little Crazy Horse tried to  
A/ act like his father.  
B/ be good to others.  
C/ hide the truth from others.
6/ Crazy Horse  
A/ prayed every day.  
B/ killed only birds.  
C/ became a hunter.

7/ The Lakota chiefs  
A/ had no large families.  
B/ gave food to the poor.  
C/ ate a lot of meat.

8/ Crazy Horse liked  
A/ living in his village.  
B/ being a leader.  
C/ being on his own.

9/ His name means  
A/ wild horse.  
B/ strange man.  
C/ the chieftain.

10/ On the mountain he  
A/ did not sing.  
B/ had no food.  
C/ did not dream.

DO NOT MAKE CORRECTIONS IN THE BOXES.  
Any correction in the grid will be considered a mistake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marking

TURN OVER
**Listening**  
**Part Two**

You are going to hear part of a radio programme where a reporter named Julie is having a conversation with a lucky person. Listen to their conversation and answer the questions (1-10) with a few words with a few words.  
*The first one (0) has been done for you as an example.*  
You are going to hear the text twice. Do as much as you can the first time, and finish your work the second time. At the end of the recording you have 90 seconds to finalise your answers. Now you have 90 seconds to study the questions below.

### HOLIDAY ON THE BAHAMAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Marking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Who does Julie, the reporter, speak with?</td>
<td>...the person who won the competition...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>How do Julie and the winner communicate?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Who can James take with him to the Bahamas?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>How will James travel to the Bahamas?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Where will James and his travel partner stay?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>What can they see from their window?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Who will take them to some famous places?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>How much money will James get?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>What event will be held at the end of the holiday?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>How will they get home?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>How long will they be on the ocean?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>